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CUl RENT' 1 cess% we ail hope for in the regutlar
parochial work amnongst Catbolics

C'O1~4f~I PN V isto be achieved. This is especially
Il th cae i iage enteb l Catbolics of Moose Jaw and

tion, and if we wish to hodor
owýNn it is a condition that mus~t be ~ rsdn i h daetds

We eceedr.gy reretthatourrecognizeci and provided for as far trict to this thriving railroad townWe eceeingy rgrettha o ,r.a possible in connection with were present in large nunibers oncurrent issue is srnaller than usual. cuc oki h motn on Passion Sunday and assisted at the
Our managing editor has been seri-; andi cities o! ecd diocese. opening and blessing of their newously il andi our literary editor lias_______ i churcli, dedicated to St. Josephi.
been awav from home. Our next The ncw edifice is a substantial oneissue wil be o! the usual size. %Vebuit f rei brick of local mantifac-
nst beg the indulgence o or Persons and racts trcb hebilig s erl qur

oÎPEIN( 0OF ST. JOSEPHS,
AIOOSE JW

ther Drummiond, S.J., at 8.30, at
whicb the major portion of the
parishioners received Holy Comn-
mnunion. A large congregation as-i
;einbled at i o.3o for the ceremony
of the formiai opening and blessing
of the niew church, when Father
Van Hleertum recited tbe usual1
liturgical prayers prescribed for
sucb occasions. IHigb -Mass was
sung at i o'clock by Father
Josephi Lnvten. The nmusic o! the
Mass was that of the old famiiar

redr.1 and is capable of seating about 175 the oranbigpae byFtrpeople. Tbis mission is served froin Van Heertuni. A choir composed
Thral motn vn !te Mr. J. A. L.angford, during theI Regina and its spiritual needs are o ess .Jge n ebriTerayimotn vn ftepast week, lias beeti seriously iiilooelatrVatene. .J together with a few memuubers of thepast week lias been the introduc- Van1afe y h ev .J

tion in the limperial Hbuse o oi-wt e rtoniisr btisnoon eeteir0yram.IRegina St. Marv's choir, assisted
Mons of the I-rish Land Bill, and in the rad o rcovrv sketch of the hisoyo i the choruses of the M1ass, Fatherth osght a h l îi stormofVan 1Heertuni takig the solos.Winnipeg, as elsewhere ahi over the!h os JwCtolcmsino ahrDrîmnSJa hworld wherever sons o! the Em- Cardinal Gibbons, o! Baltimfore, sncli an occasion mnay flot seemn ont conclusion of the first Gospel,erald Isle are to be fouiid, this lias accepted an invitation to dedi- of place. The mission was opened preached an cloquent sermon onepoch-xnakig episode in the politics cate the Louisiana P'urchase Expo- in an unprctentious way i the "bRa rsneo u odio!th epie as excitcd a grea sitioîî on Api-il 30. cgte.Te1rt luc a the Blessed Sacrament.'"citai of svmnpathetic interest. At ýlittie frame building bouglit frointsditnece, and with, the meagre i the Cucio nladpol 1 At the evening service, which haddetails given in the telegraphîc (le- The vencrable colored nun, Sse 1889. This building originally stood been announced for 7.30, the churclispatches, it is impossible to speak -Mary Ehlen Joseph,o! the Oblate Sis- some distance nortb o! the present was filed to its utmnost long beforeintelligently cd tlie details o! the ters of Providence, died on the I 5tb municipal boundaries anîd was theix the appointed time, and the nuni-proposeci legislation, but at any inst. at the extraordinary age o! moved into town. Mass was said 'ber o! persons who failed to obtain'rate it is certain that the measuire 112 years. She became a Catholic ithe littît wooden structure for asa rsadn om n his a long step i advancc of any- in 1827, whleîîtbirty-six years old, about two years when the buldng sa rede stieandinc on n tet
thing ever before proposed for the and eleven years later jointd the va aado* a buidinAt acway diianoin qe s lget
amelioratioi o! the condition o! the Oblate. Sisters of Providence, yctltr ae twas sohi and ued as hrh thoaas who found acommodationtenant peasantry of Irelanci, and it she lived to ceebrate the sixtiethlan icedhouse. Tue lots ondwhic tht asther Duo nddlvrda x
shows that the "predominant part- anniversary of lber profession. 11cr first churcli stood were sold and eîetdsoreo TeMsinoner" in the United Kingdoin is at seiiu i a nueygvnt aeld h oseso lMsttCtoi hrl sadvni
iast prepared to concede. that ji- care of colored orphans. c een, h osestongofairsthe app oid eCher hasonat the na-
tice dcmands special legisiation o! pone ece iogtten-

a rdicl ad fr-rachng -haac-andi optiinism neyer allowed lier to tions of the world." The addressradicl an farreacing îar £-lTh survivaýl of! ixdiaxi blood iii abandon the hope o! seein.g thesetbrubîtwslseîc ow 6
ter. Ili lrelaiîd itself the indica-thog tt a lieidt wh
tions are that facýtion 15s dead, for Mxc and the social standing of osaal sdfrtî rciî i
the spectacle is l)resente(lf arie. the Indian there miglit be of somne a permanenlt builing for the tise o! ch:Ii--fl coipoeofn -atlis

Whk hae ithrt hen apaent Iiuiterest to the people of our Wet Cathlilc orshippers. The oppor- Msaiiso nnCtojs
iy irecocilebleiuîied l tler cruointry. Mr. Gueîriîsey, writîîug tuiiity lonîg looked f or presen ted it- in xeln AeMra a idete mix atio to supp rt sa i- la the Boston H erald, says:, T e s lf and M rs., reen's gene ro s f - oc y M . S a o a

fuur o excobeogsl Tglt iùs uslf4 wl heltsa l 110is well known ini churcli circlesfactOry solution o! the land ques-fuueoMxioblgsareytjplesrusd osItelts t of oîîr "separateci brethren"' intion;, and in Englanci we sec a the men of Indiait blood; thus blood mnarket price (which in the mean- 'Soose Jaw, as is also Mr. I. Jag-
Stogparty in power that is evi- is.vital and persists. It runs ia the tiine had trebled in value), but ai- uer, who sang with feeling "0 Par-denty ale -andwiliug o g toveluns o! statesmn, oraters, poets, lowed theni to go back it 0 churcli aie~ eeito !ttMs

extraordipýarv lcngtbs to ineet the judges, generais. and diplomats. hands at the figure -,lhe origiîally Blessed Sacrement ciosed the day's
dernanà~s t-atare made anîd to jTwo-thirds o! the jnationu are o! In-, bouglit the land for. uIn 1ii i tht devo tios Teofrtisatad
s0lve th ifc lis oih r -dieu stock. Tho îsands o! the clergy m idst of m au y trying dificulties, o! the es er moest atisfac-

he. t s, ofcouseprobable are Iîidians. A man miay be wholly the work on tht preseofthetercceuirclMsti wasac
that titre wilh not be ectual uniani- or part lîîdian anîd be a mnan o! begun. The progress was iîccessari-toy
mlity regarding aIl the details, buit higlu culture; hie mev ne an inter- ]y slow an<l the inanciug o! the un- Father I)ruxnmond announced be-

.50~~~~~ fr a ca be s n at p e e tt t ational lawyer, a "ourialist writ- derta-'ing uphill work. Ilowever, fore his discourse i tht ev n g
propedbillis!undamentalhyam Spanish, be devoted to French; prospects soon nîlattriallv npoeta nadrs wu bdlird

g0d ne ad t sdeou1vtobeliterature in his hours o! rcst, havejadtayhe substantial brick in the town hall on the followinggoo oe, ndit s evotl tobetraveiled widel-v, he a painter or chuircli stands as a ineinelîto to the evening in aid oi the loc-al liospitalhoped that any defects luin t mevîîtrîî elo uesnî au ffn
be auicably remedied w hen it is sculptor or chemisf.' unt iia ftl ' Mose aw b dis-fnd

nierc lue .casei on THE CATHOLIC CLUB. itrict who ave rallied round their
lntte. ___priest. ST. JOSEPH'S ORPHANAGE.

fWorthv 01 speciai mention is the
Most readers of the Reviexv have!derfully successful organization isdnaino ip ra osrc-

probably heard more or less of the an experience that no Catholic of! dntin o pipe îchowiczan cntive
missions to non-Catholics which jthe city wbo has the opportunitv ef PoiaM. Trhkif t i a ativoe
are preached regularly in all parts should miss. There are many of oe îjb h ogegto n
of the United States by the singu- ouir people who should .be memnbers doubtedly appreci&t*es apart fromn
.arly well-equipped and emninenitlyý but whose naines are ijot on thel the intrinsic value of the instru-able order of priests known as the roll, and to tbese wcve would say ment, Mr. Druschikowvicz, who pos-Paulist Fathers, but few are prob- ithat tliey are overlooig and ic- esanivnieablt fn
ably awàre of the full extent of the glecting a grand chane- that is here ;essa netv blt fn
work or of the great nuniber of presented tbemn of assisting a reall vmears aoder sethrk th e aconversions that resuit therefromr. practical and adinirabIiy mage tecrs agor anis gaer theaThe niovement bas now reached adjunet of the Church, a n gd on t paris. Her b is orga fromete
such proportions and has so far is destined to have a far reachingfontegon rudtesotpassed ont of the experimental beneficial effect on the future of'tha aninsituionto os inthese art. Eching targets, otieof the town ofstage taanisiuint o Catholicitv inteeprs ah1Regina, the flattened lead of bullets$25o,ooo is to bc built in .WMashig-' aftern oon 'and evening the rooms ire tril rctc ,ufiin
ton wherein priests will bc special- are thronged with mnembers, ail of qîîantitV of which lie moulded forly trained for this apostolate. Trhe1Iwhoin seeni actuated bv the onel the metal pipes; of the organ. Thenrecord proves that whenever and resolve to hbe true to the principles hiiî oe hthdhe lahwherever the doctrines of the Cath- which the' club represents, and toi ufl oe htbdbe lah
Oliz ChurQh are preached by ahle1 do ail iu their powerý to push the in n The , wid et rres were epekrin an attractive wav and~ g-oodl work aln.And iiidCc(I it îspicked uip. Thse loe. er ae

alog.homne and hoiled and ground, andwith clearness combined with a cer- 1this splendid unanimitx' anîd thetai ifeasre f eoquncc -eventuallv reappeared i the shape
Sepratd betben iIlflok or nthehieabsnceof nytingapof kevs for the keyboard. There are

to poacingfriciontha is he pe-four stops on the instrument, whichhear the preachers with the inevi-' cial characteristie of the club, and 1
table result that IIun(lreds are con-' that bas contrihuted, perhaps, more:jaetne atby rnia nletdada msofpeuceadta nhiglet 1bourdon. The tonie of the organ isVered nd mas ofprjudce ndtha anthng Isctoits great suc- ione m-hicb can pot fail t(> pîcase therni'isunderstauding i., retmoved from cess. The Review is glad to be able'Cr eîgrciac îî nvlm
the minds of thonsaxîds.' And iu to congratulate the officers and
this connection it Inav not be out inncinbers and tbarestimonv to, andl a decided. acquisition to the

of lac tpoit ot tatwhat is! the excellent record tbey are mak-
0f penlac tru aol, in_-~ muictals sevc e oed chrti anof those outside tein,- W reccogiîize that iu n 'l'ale of the Churcli is'to a consider- siuonsuch as this the migbtt alsfr f o bes madetionne thata

abe etent the case with those in- miglit hav~e heeiî . verv j t M. ruchkwiz orths'de- It takes preaching ability to but good common sense united to instrument, but lie declined to seil
in ke th mssons to non-Cathoics Isound, adm inistrative ability and to a d tli bs w ud b u c a e

'uccessM11 andi silnilarly...though of truc Catholic lovality have laid thecouirse to -ales.serdereooththpefreit 
pesn teesreaceeingo foundétions of the club deep and organ to bis churcli as, his ownprechngLin this day andi genera- firm andi with a continuance of personl donation than have the

tion a Most ftnPortant faetot.-blît these adialiulte i h noney.
one. utifortunatelv, very often folind management andi amongst the mern- Last Sutidày's services commenc-lacking, if the fulîl ineasure of suc- bers a brilliant future is assured. ed with a LOW Mass,- said by Fa-

t for the flaînes to play up;on. As i
was the'perilous situation o! the

1 inniates was onlly too, evident fromn
the fact tbat besides the large hole
fburntin the floor the w<>od in everv
part o! the rooin was scorched and
blackened, the paint rising out in

11 large blisters, while tbe plastering
on the ceiling and wa]ls was crack-
e d i a thousand places, a large
portion o! ît falling clown on the
floor.

Tbe Ioss sustained, on the whole,
is comparativcîv trifling. It is es-
timated that the injury due to the
apartmnent and to the boys' wear
(which were ail scorched or burned)
will flot exceed 3150.g0 or $200.00
damages.

Rev. Sister Dullin and lier fiity
orphan boys are fully convinced
that their escape was littie short o!
miraculous, and it giyes themi re-
newed confidence in the protectionî
of tlîeir great Patron, St. .joseph.
At -the sanie tume the Rev. Sister
wishes to convey lier inost sincere
thanks to Mr. .1. Thompsoîî, Chie!
Buchanan and bis men for their
kindisrie andi as the instru-
ments emnployed by Divine Provi-
dence for the preservation of the
orphanage.

IRISH HUMO)R.

"Irihihumor" seems to ie aseternally green as tht Irish shore.
INothing in the way o! misfortune
or trouble eau wliolly destroy it.
A ftw days ago. a typical son o! thtj Emerald Isle, aithongli ht had
founci a liard lilework, tax from is
native land, was suminnontd to ap-
pear and give evidence before the
anthracite coah commission. Beforemanyv minutes had been taken up
n exaniining i the chance came
for which lie waited, as natuxally
as a duck waits for tht rain. He
testified tiat lic had been hli kill-
ec in tht mines twice. Tht judge
remarked that lie must lie dead
then. "But no, onue &ide got well
before the other side was killed,"
quickly, replicci the Irisimau.

lu a minute tht comnmissionu of
staici anîd ignified mn, andi tht
.judges andi the iawyers were aIl
sîniling; like tht flash o! a sulubeain
tht mirth went Iroun countenance

On husda mrnigMarh 6,serions with the weighty probleni
On hurdaymoring Madi 6,of existeiike, that hai cast a gloomshortly after midnight the u n- over ail gave awav befo.re the ir-mates o! St. Jofeph's Orpian- re-sistible buimor o! the olci Irish-age were startled by tire, which Mian.

broke out on tie ground floor Twicc in lis life, as lie testified,of the building. Tht act that the old fcllow liad becut bal! killed.the institution is standing tO- For thirty 'ears lie had lived in theday is due to the 'prompt euergy uindcrworld alwysiidtttu
of Mr. J. Thonipson (undertaker), compaiîy, and l oîîv oncteiin sevein-who liap-pened to be passing alouîg teen vears liad lie receivecî lusCarlton street et the tinie. Tie wages iiicin inxoniev-. licre wasfames, whidh were aireadv visible a mnan over 6() 'ears o! age, wiîosethrough the window o! the boys, life haîl riîîî iii dark alîd tragicrecreation rooni, attracterl li" at- hiles, olle Who liad been a slave totention and iimtediattly lie '0"(' the minls Moleiiwlouithe alam, flrst at the orh -i % voiîîd seeîn that aIl jov lied beenitself, and thien at St. Mary 's prcs stifleci for cx.cr. Met as soon asbytery. In an alniost iincredibl.vi this o 1<1 risfi miner at>learetl beforeshort space o! tume the fire brigu-de; the prosîîeroîîs auid scholarly coni-were on the scene. Sorne of the j fitte iLàvas not tell minutes be-mnen made for the dormitorv to re,, fore bis humor irradfated the dryscue the orphans in case n!i iunii proceediiîgs and set the table in anient da.nger, wiuile others began to roar.
grapple with tht fire whicli was ai- Howfarltadprnil
fead mingsaidaue faar Ina ta fow frglrishand prîiix-i

fewminte al caseforalauiliad daims a commentator ou this 1i-subsidcd; thet Rames were put u cident. 110w like a star it is, too,and thc firemen were tcaring up the shedding its kindlyiteams tliroughfloornîg with axes and crow bars in the darkest iiight! Indecd it i
orer to i rsrcuient thtfire adjboth star and fiower, diverse as

prevet it ronisprcaing. Th îey in ay lie; for coulci anything bework was well and quickly done, more delightfully wayward, dcli--
and iii less than bal! au hour !rom ciousîy perverse end sereneiy incon--tht tume tht alarm was giveli, sistent than this sanie Irish hutinor!tlîauks to the eîergetic efforts of Beiug ever the twin sister o! pathosChie! Buchauanî and bis men, St. i1e iîî finci it blooming in inelan-Jos-eph's Orphanage was saved. Ont cboly swcetncss by the new-madeof the firemen reniarWcc that tenlgrax4- upouu the wiud-swept bill,minutes more wouid probably bavej Butit f we niay be pardoned theplaced.tht institution beyond ail I risbismn, it is also the twjn siterpossibiity cQf being saved. The dry of joy, and so may be founi irolick-.nid wood O-f 35 years' standing iutg where tht sunshinc o! ife failswouid prove very enticing miaterial1 brightest.-The Irishi Standard,
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